
Freestanding stadiometer with 
digital display

seca 274
+ Freestanding stadiometer: can be set up anywhere in the room
+ Precise head alignment by the seca Frankfurt line positioner
+ High-quality glass platform with heel plate
+ Leveling feet provide a very stable base



Precision for health
seca.com

seca 274

Freestanding stadiometer with 
digital display

The digital stadiometer for precision work

The seca 274 digitally measures body height and allows easy reading of the 
backlit display on the headpiece. Among other things, the column made 
of custom-made aluminum profiles, the seca Frankfurt Line and the glass 
platform with levelling feet and heel positioner demonstrate the excellence of 
this stadiometer. This not only makes a very good visual impression, but also 
guarantees height measurement with absolute precision.

Convenient, fast and precise height measurement

This is what the perfect height measurement with the seca 274 stadiometer looks 
like: Align the patient's feet with the heel positioner and guide the head slide with 
brake button onto the crown. The head is perfectly aligned horizontally thanks to 
the Frankfurt Line positioner. The height can be read directly from the display in 
the head slide.

Complete precision in height measurement

With the seca 274 stadiometer, everything is designed to put the patient 
in the exact position and thus precisely determine their height: 
The high-quality column made of custom-made aluminum profiles, a smooth-
running headpiece with backlit display, seca Frankfurt line positioner for 
aligning the head and the platform made of safety glass with heel positioner.
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seca north america | east
498 Wando Park Boulevard 
Mount Pleasant, SC 29464
USA

seca north america | west
13601 Benson Avenue
Chino, CA 91710
USA

T +1 800 542 7322
F +1 888 705 7397
E info.us@seca.com

Measuring range 11" – 7 ft 2" / 30 – 220 cm 

Graduation 1/8" / 1 mm 

Functions HOLD, cm/inch switch-over, user-defined zero 
setting, automatic switch-off, SEND


